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Oklahoma geologist::; are scratcn.ng their he..lds th~se days and
using their imaginat.ons trymg to fmd out how certain bouLers, or
erratic masses of limestone. were transporteJ long ages ago from
Western Oklahcma into the eastern part of the state. These men have
a number of theories regarding the m:ltter. but no one can be abso
lutely sure that anyone of these theories is correct.

For more than twenty years geologists have known about these
erractic bou·ders. They occur scattered like p'ums in a. pudd'ng
throt1~hot1t a cerhin geolo~ical form1tion known as the Caney sh1'e.
which is exposert arouni the Arl}uckle Mountains area and in a num
ber of the southern and southeastern counties. The boulders are
found chiefly in Atoka, Pl1shmltah~, an -I LeFlore count:es. Nearly
a quarter of a century ago Mr. A. Taff. government geolo~ist, and Dr.
E. O. Ulrich, a paleontologist from \Vashington, founJ these boulders
and described thrm in scientific journ:lls. During the last few months
interest has again been excited in the matter, and a number of the
younger men have VIsited the various loca.mes to study these rocks.

The following facts seem to be well established:
The laney sha.e which is a formation usuallY 1,000 to 1,500

feet thick, is made up largely of shales, With thin edges ot limesi.One
and sandstones. .it conta111s fossils of MisSlS::Hpplan anJ .J:-'ennsyivan
ian age. ThiS shale is expose..l in nuny p.ac<.::s l1lrougllout the 1eg.on
mentioned.

Scattered around in the Caney shale are numerous boulders or
masses 01 l.mestone and sanustone contaming fOSSils which show that
they usually belong to the Ordovician age, which is very much older
geologically than the Caney. These boulJers vary all the way from
small pebbles. the size of marbles, up to and including great masses of
limestone. The largest of these masses was rec~nt1y measure; and
found to be 370 feet long, 65 feet wide and 20 feet thick. There are
several of these boulders known to be more than a hundred feet in
length.

The fossils found in the boulders show that they are of the same
age as the rock exnosed in the Arbuckle an1 Wichita Mountains and
the Criner Hills. Fragments have been found of Arbuckle limestone.
Simpson sandstone. Viola limestone. Hunton limestone. Woodforrt
chert. and Sy('~more limestone. which rocks make up the Arbuckle
Mountains s~ction.

So on,- miCl'ht reason that the bouMers C:lme originally from the
Arht'ckle Mount~ins. This mif!ht be tme if it were not for this ad
ditional fact. namelv. at the time whpn th~ Canev shale was Iaiel down
in a prehistoric o~('an. the Arh1'ckle Mottnta;ns h"d not vet been
elevat:'d. but the present site of the Arbuckle Mountains· was an



open sea. To say it different~y the Arbuckle Mountains were raised
out of the ocean after the Laney s11a.e had been deposited.

But geologists now believe that there were other ranges of moun·
tains contaimng the same series of rocks as those e~\.posed in the
Arbuckle Mountains today, which were in existence at the time when
the Caney shale was b~ing deposited. One of these ranges of moun
tains is now represented by the Criner Hills, the Healdton-Loco buried
folds. the \Vichita Mountains an:l the burie:l Amuillo Mountains.
Another snch mountain rang-e locate-i southwest of parallel to the
Crinpr-Wichita rang-e, th~ oresence of which is now heing rf'vealeet
b,' df'Pf) dril'i"!!. occured along- R..et Rivpr in th~ v;cinity of G... ines
ville. Texas. thence west !>... ~t the Petrolia ani Bl1rkbl1rnet oil fie'~s.

Thus we have a possihlp. source for the Ordovician houHers
found in the Caney shale. The q'~estion then, arises, how were they
transported? \Vhat agency could have carried bO,1ldrrs weighing
up to 50,000 tons a distance of fifty to 100 miles and dropped them
in an open sea?

The only agency that the geologists have been able to think of
is ice, either in the form of glaciers or in the form ot icebergs. At
the present time the men who are studying the prob em have not d~

ciced definitely which method is most feasible. Most of the men
seem to favor the iceberg theory. These men point out that in the
fiorc!s of Norway andGreenland today, great masses of ice come down
these narrow valleys from an in'and cap, are broken by the action
of waves and tides, an1 are floated out illto the Atlantic ocean form
ing icehergs. It was one of th('s~ icnb~rgs. th1.t destroyecl the steam
er Titanic some years ag-o. It has heen ohserveo that orcas:onally
thp~p {!rp:)t m"'~~es of ice scraping- agrlinst the sioe of the fior"s, un
derc"t the cliffs. an--1frag-ments of rocks tumhle down :m't 10chre on
the iceber~s, ::Ind in time are carrip.~ out to s('a. As th~ iceberg melts
these rocks slip off and sink to the hottom o'~ the oce"'n, and find a
final resting place in the mud and ooze on the ocean floor.

It would seem reasonable to assume that con~litions of this k:nd
may have happene:l in Oklahoma during- the far-gone geolog:c a~e

when the Caney shale was being lrlid down. \Ve believe that at that
time the \Vichita-Criner Mountains, and possibly the Red River
Mountains, steod at an elevation of several thousand feet above ~ea

level and also above their present level. G'ac;~lofTists t~J1 us that
there have been m':lny periorls of g-Iaciation throue-hout g-eolog-ic time~

and that one of these glacial oerioets occureo at about the timp wh~n

the Caney shale was deposited. Oce::tn currents f~om the southwest
m1.Y have floater{ the icebere-s c1.rrying- thpse lim"~tn"e m1.sses from
the mountains where they originally belonged, and they were drop
ped where the iceberg m~lted.

So far as we know thpse limestone massf'S found in the Ouachita
Mountains region are the largest transported massps of rock nn the
North American continent. There is, however, a rock mass in Sweden



which has been carried for many miles, which is larger than anything
so far found in Oklahoma.

John's Valley is an inclosed, oval-shaped basin twenty-five miles
north of Antlers. It is built like a big butter bowl, four miles long
and three miles wide. The timber-covered mountain ridge fonning
the rim of the va'ley is made up of heavy. massive led~es of sand
stone known as the Jackfork sandstone. This ledge dips inwarrl in
all directions from the encircling rim toward the center of the valle\'.
In the interior of the basin Iyi'ng- above the Jackfork sandstone, 'is
the Caney shale which contains the scattered boulders.

The road into John's valley is not a good automobi'e road. In
fact. it is one of the worst automobile roads imaginable. It took
two hours to drive 14 mites over the mountains from Kosoma. In
the val'ey there are something like a dozen families, engaged for
the most part in stock raising.

John's Valley was named from Amos John, a Choctaw Indian
preacher who. in 1865, built a mission church in the valley. and who
preached there for many years. The old church of hewed logs is
stilt standing.

During tlle past summer a party of geologists visiterl some 01
the larger of these boulders in John's Valley in northern Pushmataha
County. Some of these men who heard wild tales concerning these
boul('ers, but who had never seen them, were very skeptical regard
ing their size. These same men. when they came out of the valley,
were thoroughly converted. and all declared that conditions have not
been exaggerated.
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